PGA Winter Schedule

Jan. 8-11 Los Angeles Open, Rancho Muni — $55,000
14-17 San Diego Open (Course to be announced) — $30,000
21-24 Bing Crosby Pro-Am, Pebble Beach, Cypress Point, Monterey Peninsula — $50,000
28-31 Lucky International Open, Harding Park, San Francisco — $50,000

Feb. 3-7 Bob Hope Classic, Bermuda Dunes, Indian Wells, Eldorado, La Quinta (Palm Desert, Calif.) — $50,000
11-14 Phoenix Open, Arizona CC — $50,000
11-14 Panama Open, Panama CC — $11,000
18-21 Tucson Open, Tucson National — $40,000
18-21 Los Lagartos Open, Bogota, Col. — $15,000
25-28 Open
25-28 Caracas (Ven.) Open — $13,500

Mar. 4-7 Pensacola Open, Pensacola (Fla.) CC — $35,000
4-7 Maracaibo (Ven.) Open — $15,000
11-15 Doral Open, Doral CC, Miami — (TBA — 1964 — $50,000)
11-15 Puerto Rico Open, Dorado Hilton Hotel & CC — $10,000
18-21 Jacksonville (Fla.) Open, Selva Marina CC — $50,000
25-28 Azalea Open, Cape Fear CC, Wilmington, N.C. — $25,000

Apr. 1-4 Greater Greensboro Open, Sedgefield CC, Greensboro, N.C. — $35,000 (min.)
8-11 Masters, Augusta National, Augusta, Ga. — $20,000 (min.)

Hall of Fame award, made a clever talk, telling that the award touched him to the heart and his heart hadn't been any too good lately . . . He's had several heart attacks . . . Acceptance of the posthumous Hall of Fame Award for Ed Dudley was gracefully handled by Tom Semans of Penfold Co.

Martin (Grass Hat) Mattison, Hawaiian sales rep for several club and ball and course equipment manufacturers, got himself heavy duty as a tourist guide in showing Canada Cup visitors Hawaiian courses and acquainting them with Hawaiian pro staffs . . . Grass Hat has been Hawaii's liveliest golf booster on the mainland for some years and the Canada Cup affair and sidetrips confirmed his enthusiastic ballyhoo about the bright picture for golf in the 50th State.